To ensure smooth operation of grinding equipment, it is necessary to regulate oil parameters of oilpumping stations used for greasing of various mill moving parts including bearings. As a rule, central oiling systems are local positioned machinery not being a part of the automated dispatch control system of grinding operation. However, the pressure quantity in the oiling system is one of the signals which defines the degree of load ratio, for example, of autogenous grinding mills, therefore it is suggested that such system should be included into the automated control system of grinding operation. For the purpose of oiling system functioning and its parameters regulation for load ratio measurement, the article presents numerical calculations of the mathematical model of the oil cooling system and simulation modelling of this system operations. The simulation results have shown that the proposed structure of oil cooling system has high efficiency and sufficiently low response time. As a consequence, the proposed system provides necessary operating temperature of the oiling system of input and output mill bearings and allows one to measure oil pressure to define the load ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
The present-day production of processing raw materials in the finished product represents a sophisticated automated complex of processing equipment. The quality of the final product is defined by engineering process beginning with open cast mines and finishing with grinding and classification. To provide reliability and smooth operation of grinding machinery, up-to-date automated oil-pumping stations are used, the primary task of which is stabilization of bearings operating temperatures, crown pairs, reducing gear, etc. In the case of greasing substance between sliding surfaces, the friction ratio significantly decreases, thus operating conditions of machinery moving parts are considerably better [1] . In conjugated components, the lubricant film acts as a hydraulic shock absorber taking up occurring loads. It also protects friction units from corrosion and acting forces proceeding from intensive molecular processes as a result of friction [2, 3] .
The autogenous grinding mills have a design and make continuous exploitation with high efficiency possible. To maintain good operational characteristics, it is necessary to keep standard conditions of station on an on-going basis [4] .
For this purpose, local mill oiling automated systems as other local systems are included as a component of the automated dispatch control system (SCADA) of grinding operation ( Fig.1) [5, 6] .
The generalized grinding operation of the structure in a form of distributed controlled object following systems and components: local control systems ACS1,…, ACSi with local regulators PLC1,…, PLCi, parameter sensors (S1,…, Sn), actuators (M valves (R1,… Ri) and others. Besides, SCADA include mid-tier industrial sequence controls connected to local regulators Ri [7] .
One of the local low-level SCADA automatic control system of greasing mill-sliding the basis of centralized oil-pumping stations.
Initial information from the pressure control in one of the central oiling systems is necessary for in automated system of mill charge as with the cha ratio in autogenous grinding mills and other types of the pressure in oiling system varies. To relations between the mill charge and the pressure system pumps of the central oiling system provide stabilization of light oil amount systems, as well as provide compensation of actions in central oiling systems with account of and cooling in different periods of a year.
The scheme of mill central oiling system high-low pumps is shown in Fig. 2 . In this case the initial information from control devices in oiling hydraulic systems will be used not only for the purpose of oil greasing functioning but for determining the degree of mill load ratio by raw materials 8]. Notations of bearing oiling system components proceeding from intensive molecular processes as a result of relatively simple continuous exploitation with high efficiency characteristics, it is necessary to keep standard conditions of the oil-pumping mill oiling automated control as other local systems are included as a component of automated dispatch control system (SCADA) of grinding of the SCADA-system distributed controlled object includes the local control systems PLC1,…, PLCi, process M1,…, Mi), control , SCADA -systems also tier industrial sequence controls СТ1,… СТ SCADA-systems is an sliding surfaces on .
control device located is necessary for its usage with the change of load and other types of raw mills obtain functional pressure in hydraulic it is necessary to in mill greasing compensation of perturbation with account of oil heating system with the use of of mill bearing from the pressure in oiling hydraulic systems will be used not oil greasing functioning but for by raw materials [5, components in the scheme (Fig. 2 ) are as follows K18-K21, motor drives M1 and high-pump H1 and mill low-pump and SV2, check valves KO1 and K17 with corresponding electromagnetic drives filters F1-F3, differential pressure switch limit switch PC4 and PC5, measurement of, correspondingly, and temperature ТI. The additional notations are the following: mill (delivery of oil to and oiling cooling system communication
The oil temperature in the action, therefore, it is necessary to take into consideration heating and cooling in different periods of a year
The basic controlled parameters input bearing with the help of account of the scheme in The flow chart of oiling system automation is shown in Fig. 3 . The structure of this system components: ТC1 -local controller for lubrication temperature; TE3 detector; TE2 -oil temperature sensing unit after cooler; TE1 -oil temperature sensing unit input; ТC2 -local controller for PE1 -differential pressure transmitter low-pump Н3; M1 -actuator of division valve K1; RS -cooling system some hydraulic elements in the system -oil filters; PC1 and PC2 -pressure difference switch K8 -ball valves, SV1 -security valv
The temperature control of oil lubrication is carried out by change of oil lubrication flow rate The controlled variable of the local control system lubrication temperature after variable is a flow rate of oil lubrication
The local system of automatic control process of oil lubrication on the basis of controller temperature of oil lubrication of less than maximum and more than minimal, are as follows: ball valves K1-K4, K7-K15, and M2 correspondingly of mill pump H2, security valves SV1 and KO2, valves K5, K6, K16, corresponding electromagnetic drives M3 -M6, oil differential pressure switch PC1-PC3, pressure PC5, oil cooler RS0, devices for measurement of, correspondingly, flow rate FI, pressure РI
The additional notations are the delivery of oil to the mill bearing), oil box HB ing system communication RS.
the oiling system is perturbation it is necessary to take into consideration oil heating and cooling in different periods of a year. parameters of cooling process of mill with the help of central oiling system with 3, are as follows (with account starting main drive motor operation and with accepted of oiling system automation is shown in The flow chart of oiling system automation. system includes the following local controller for stabilizing oil ; TE3 -environment temperature oil temperature sensing unit after the oil oil temperature sensing unit in the oil cooler local controller for drive motor pump control; differential pressure transmitter; M3 -drive motor of actuator of the three-way regulatory cooling system. Besides, there are some hydraulic elements in the system, and namely, F1 and F2 pressure difference switches, K2security valves.
The temperature control of oil lubrication is carried out by oil lubrication flow rate through the oil cooler RS0. The controlled variable of the local control system is an oil lubrication temperature after oil cooling, and actuating is a flow rate of oil lubrication through the oil cooler.
The local system of automatic control provides the cooling oil lubrication on the basis of controller TC1. If the of oil box is within the range of than maximum and more than minimal, the hydraulic Advances in Engineering Research, volume 133 system of oil lubrication functions within a specified schedule and the output signal in the controller TC1 output is absent.
When the oil lubrication temperature reaches the upper limit of the temperature range, controller ТС1 forms a control command with account of accepted law of control.
The general functional scheme of automation of the oiling cooling system is given in Fig. 4 .
The structure of elements of the functional scheme is the following: disturbance-stimulated control block Р1; twocircuit control block Р2 on deviation of the process value; С1 -С3 elements-converters of output variables of temperature detectors S1 -S3 into physical quantities measured by them (to simplify presentation of the studied process peculiarities); actuator M; final control element R; separation unit of oil lubrication N into two flows: from the oil box through controlled object CО which is an element of the cooling system, i.e. the oil cooler, and into the oil box (bypassing the oil cooler). Fig. 4 . The general functional scheme of oiling cooling system automation.
The notations of basic values of the functional scheme are the following: Т3 -measured outer air temperature; Т3*outer air temperature at the input to block Р1; То -desired specified temperature of oil lubrication; Тd -estimated temperature deviation of oil lubrication defined for the purpose of correction Тсо; [delta]Т -deviation on temperature of controlled variable T01; [epsilon] -adduced control signal of the regulator Р2; x3 -reduced value of regulating unit movement; G01 -flow rate of oil lubrication after the final control element, i.e. before the separation unit of oiling; Т01oil lubrication temperature before the controlled object (Т01 equals pump delivery temperature and oil box temperature (bypassing the oil cooler)); Т01* -measured temperature of oil lubrication; Т02 -oil lubrication temperature after cooling; Т02* -measured temperature of oil lubrication at the input in Р2.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mathematical modelling of the automated oiling system with account of the functional scheme and regulator structures Р1 and Р2 by the example of controller ECL -301 (to simplify the scheme in Fig. 4 , their structures are not disclosed) is represented as a system of equations (1).
The system (1) includes the following equations: an equation of motion of temperature detectors S1 and S3; equations for regulators P1 and P2 (an equation for calculation of specified temperature of oil lubrication Т о ; a constraint equation to determine temperature deviations [delta]Т; a nonlinear equation of the regulator dead band; an equation of regulator Р2 similarly to specialized controllers ECL Comfort (Danfoss, Denmark); a nonlinear equation of the restricted area; an equation of the actuator (is considered to be an integrator) [9] ; an equation of the final control element relatively to output variable G 01 ; a constraint equation for devices of oil separation N; an equation of motion of the controlled object on the link «oil lubrication temperature Т 02 after the oil cooler -oil lubrication temperature Т 01 at the input in the object»; an equation of motion of temperature detector S2. modelling at the initial instant t = 0, let us temperature fall T01 is in progress by decreasing (calculated deviation Td). The duration of simulation cases is 7 min.
Initial parameters for simulation modelling central oiling stations [10] are given in Table   TABLE I Characteristics of regulatory valve РО are given in Table  3 . Basic characteristics of actuator AME 20 are given in Table 4 . 
on the basis of the proposed are shown in Fig. 5 -7 . change T01 at the input of the oil cooler oil cooler (b). actuator, the studied characteristics of the input of the oil cooler are shown in Fig. the oil cooler -in Fig. 5 b. The peculiarities of change in temperature deviation [delta]T from preset block Р2 at the input to the regulator are shown in Fig. 6 . Dependence of flow rate change at the cooler is shown in Fig. 7 ; moreover, the flow rate at the initial instant amounts to the value equal to 5.2 m 3 /h.
III. CONCLUSION
Present-day automated control systems stations have given new opportunities to develop systems of mill burden level measurement. The this measurement system is based on depend [delta] T at the input to The peculiarities of change in temperature deviation the input to the regulator are at the input of coolant over the input of the oil the flow rate at the initial /h.
of central oiling develop «intelligent»
The functioning of dependence of change of hydraulic pressure in low-pump of the autogenous grinding mill «intelligent» systems of load peculiarities of the automated breaking pressure-temperature relationship are performed Numerical calculations and processes of the automated oiling system cooling have shown peculiarities efficiency of the proposed solution pump on the load ratio, for example, autogenous grinding mill. For the functioning of load ratio measurement, the automated oiling cooling system for temperature relationship are performed. and simulation of functioning automated oiling system with account of have shown peculiarities of the studied processes and efficiency of the proposed solution.
